
s!ie gainedfher composure, went over
to the child, arid-too- her in her arms.

The child smiled and everything
was calm once more in. the crowded
street car, except Miss. Stonehouse.

BITS oiWws
Part of Chicago Heights flooded.

School closed. Many forced to use
boats.

Five men taken as suspects in
robbery. One man al-

leged to have confessed.
The 19th Ward Democratic Club

will hold their annual ball at Lessing
Club House, Taylor and Center av.,
tonight.
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, MUCH TO CHOOSE FROM

"Ha-ha-ha- ", money isn't the only
thing."v
. "That's right. There are other
things."

"As for instance?"
"More money."
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THE PANAMA TOLL WAR

Washington, March 28- - The
House today plunged into an all-da- y

watr of l?ords over the Panama toll
exemption repeal. Lines of factions
were tightened ?ffter the preliminary
grapple yesterday,, which both sides
accepted as spelling ultimate victory
for the president by passage of the
Sims repeal resolution.
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new york a verry nice old gentel-ma- n

livin up on the west side went
to a bankwet the uthernite

. him v and licker is almost total
stranger, but he felt kind of sociable
at the bankwet, and he licked up a
lot of. high class booze before the
evening was over

when he got home, he knew durn
weil there was sumthing wrong with
him, arid he went in the librery and
set down a miimit befoar going on
upstares to friend wife and the hay-pi- le

he stayed there quite a while, but
the longer he stayed, the rougher the
ocean seemed to get

bimeby he heard a noise, and he
knew it was friend wife coming down
the stairs

so he grabbed up a big book off the
table and he opened it and set there
with it in his mitts when his wife
come in the door

he knowed she was lookin at him,
but he pretended like he hadent heard
her, and went right on with his read-
ing

finally she says, sam, you old fool,
what dp you think you're doing

can't you see, says sam, i'm iri

my mind
well, says she, as soon as its Im-

proved enough, shut up that suit casa
and come to bed


